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Pref ace by Lutheran Li brar ian

In re pub lish ing this book, we seek to in tro duce this au thor to a new gen- 
er a tion of those seek ing au then tic spir i tu al ity.

ED MUND JA COB WOLF (1840-1903) was “a writer of his tory, a teacher of his- 
tory, and him self a great part of the his tory of our Lutheran Church in re cent
times.” (W.E. Par son) He earned a doc tor of di vin ity de gree from Franklin
and Mar shall Col lege, and a law de gree from Wit ten berg Col lege.

“Dr. Wolf was a model preacher, but es pe cially in this that he preached God’s Word, not
hu man phi los o phy. He preached the com forts of the Scrip ture truth rather than the ter rors
of the law… Dr. Wolf’s real life-work was in the pro fes sor’s chair. He set tled down to the
life of a stu dent and teacher at the age of thirty-three, and for nearly that many years more
was one of the most in flu en tial forces in the mak ing of the pas tors for our Gen eral Synod
Churches.” (W.E. Par son)

The Lutheran Li brary Pub lish ing Min istry finds, re stores and re pub lishes
good, read able books from Lutheran au thors and those of other sound
Chris tian tra di tions. All ti tles are avail able at lit tle to no cost in proof read
and freshly type set edi tions. Many free e-books are avail able at our web site
Luther an Li brary.org. Please en joy this book and let oth ers know about this
com pletely vol un teer ser vice to God’s peo ple. May the Lord bless you and
bring you peace.
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John Burns At Get tys burg.

JOHN BURNS IS NO MYTH. The medi ocre crit ics who make a rep u ta tion for
them selves by de stroy ing the re al ity of their su pe ri ors have not had a suf fi- 
cient lapse of time to ex tin guish the per son al ity of the hero of Get tys burg.
They may have an ni hi lated the his toric sub stance of Wil helm Tell, and re- 
duced to crea tures of the imag i na tion oth ers il lus tri ous in story and song,
but the sepul chre of John Burns is with us to this day, and the ground which
wit nessed his de vo tion and valor is still trod den by his con tem po raries and
fel low-towns men, some of whom are en vi ous and some proud of his sin gu- 
lar dis tinc tion.

The skep ti cal his to rian in tent on ex tin guish ing the glory of John Burns
will doubt less ri val the ex ploit of the no table phre nol o gist, who with out
know ing his sub ject, was asked on the oc ca sion of a visit to Get tys burg to
ex am ine the cra nium of one of our old est and plainest cit i zen. Hav ing made
a very de lib er ate ex plo ration of the var i ous bumps on his head and look ing
very wise, he an nounced the re sult: a born cow ard! It was the hero of Get- 
tys burg on whom the cant ing hum bug pro nounced this ver dict. John Burns
was a sheer re al ity of flesh and blood, for many years a cit i zen of Get tys- 
burg, well known for cer tain ec cen tric i ties and pos sessed of a mind some- 
what en riched and in vig o rated by ex ten sive read ing. And John Burns was
no fraud as a sol dier.

It may be that on that July morn ing, when the can non were roar ing in
our im me di ate front, and a storm of leaden rain and iron hail was sweep ing
over these fields, the old man came out here to hunt his cows, though 10
o’clock P. M.. is not the usual time for hunt ing stray cat tle. It may be that
Get tys burg cows have a way of wan der ing over these parts. I have a vivid
rec ol lec tion of hav ing at one time my self spent some hours out here look ing
for a lost bovine, but on that par tic u lar morn ing there was not a large con- 
tin gent of Get tys burg ers look ing for cows around this par tic u lar neck of the
woods. Ei ther old Burns was the only man who then owned a cow in Get- 
tys burg or he was the only man who val ued the source of his milk and but- 
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ter suf fi ciently to go search ing for it into the midst of the fire of two great
armies. Hunt ing for cows was not a fash ion able pas time here abouts on July
1, 1863. It was a good deal more fash ion able to hunt for a sub ter ranean re- 
gion where strong men pre ferred their cof fee with out cream.

It may be that this sturdy tee to taler took his medicine that morn ing from
the wrong bot tle, and that land ing ac ci den tally among the troops of two
armies he was so drunk that he could not tell a Union sol dier from a Con- 
fed er ate, but this charge re minds one of the fa mous re tort of Lin coln when
some one com plained to him of Gen eral Grant’s drink ing habits: “I wish I
knew where he gets his whiskey, I should like to buy a lot of it for some of
the other gen er als.” (If there ever was any good whiskey John Burns must
have drunk the last of it on that event ful morn ing.)

The fire that glowed in John Burns was not set aflame by ar dent spir its.
It was burn ing there in 1812 when he fought for his adopted coun try against
the British. It was glow ing in his breast when at the age of al most three-
score and ten [70 years] he im me di ately on the out break of the Civil War,
sought to en list in the reg i ment com manded by his towns man, Col. C. H.
Buehler. Re jected here, be cause be yond the reg u la tion fight ing years, the
same pa tri otic ar dor made him ap ply later for a place in Capt. E. B.
McPher son’s com pany, which be came con nected with the Penn syl va nia Re- 
serves, and when fi nally he de spaired of a place in the ranks he pro ceeded
to Wash ing ton to se cure any po si tion in which an old man might ren der ser- 
vice to his coun try, and there he was at last put in charge of a team bear ing
the daily ra tions of the boys in camp.

This mar tial ar dor was burn ing and flam ing in the heart of the old man
when ever he heard of South ern raids be ing made on North ern soil; for he
was wont, with the ut most fer vor, to urge his fel low cit i zens to ac com pany
him to the moun tain fast nesses, where, like Leonidas with his 300 Spar tans,
they might in some nar row de file stem the progress of the in vader.

If there is some di ver sity of opin ion as to the ex act part he bore in the
bloody en gage ment which took place on the field be fore our eyes, this cir- 
cum stance brings him into the good com pany of the chief ac tors in the bat- 
tle of Get tys burg. I am not aware that his to ri ans, even those who were on
the ground, and were par tic i pants in the strug gle, are unan i mous in their de- 
scrip tions of the part taken by Meade, or Sick les, or Han cock, or Howard,
or Lee, or Longstreet. If these il lus tri ous cap tains are sub jected to var i ous
crit i cisms, and the lus ter of their sol dier ship is not dimmed by the de trac- 
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tions of un friendly writ ers, surely the fame of John Burns can en dure it, if
divers opin ions about his deeds of valor have found their way into lo cal
gos sip or pub lic print.

It has not di min ished the glory of Homer nor de pre ci ated the value of his
im mor tal con tri bu tion to lit er a ture, that seven Greek cities con tended re- 
spec tively for the honor of his na tiv ity, nei ther have any lau rels been torn
from the brow of Burns by the fact that two reg i ments con nected with dif- 
fer ent brigades claim the honor of his hav ing fought in their ranks.

The sober, un adorned his toric feat which sud denly raised John Burns to
in deli ble renown is this: When the en e mies of his coun try on that fate ful
forenoon were about to en counter the army of the Union, and when the
cave-dwellers of this an cient bor ough – many of them his ju niors by thirty
or forty years – were mak ing them selves se cure with their wives and chil- 
dren, this old man seized his flint-lock, re plen ished his pow der horn, filled
his pock ets with bul lets, and af ter vainly urg ing his neigh bors to ac com pany
him, sal lied forth alone out to the fir ing line. Twice his ap pli ca tion to en list
had been de nied, but now that the en e mies’ guns are heard at his hearth- 
stone and he sees the Union army march ing out to give bat tle, all mil i tary
reg u la tions are flung to the winds. The time to fight has come, and no con- 
ven tional re stric tions can longer hold back the lion-hearted and fiery pa triot.
For such a spirit once aroused only one thing was left to do – to de stroy
those who were seek ing the de struc tion of the re pub lic. And nobly he hur- 
ried to the spot where the fire was hottest, “to wards where the noise of bat- 
tle smote the air the loud est, with set teeth and fur rowed brow,” while the
mis siles of death were whizzing and strik ing all around him, through
throngs of wounded and dy ing men, he pushed his way to the fore front, in- 
tent on shar ing the dan ger of sturdy vet er ans.

He first reached the 150th Penn syl va nia Vol un teers, and re quested that
he might join the fight ing, but Col. Wis ter, not car ing to be re spon si ble for a
civil ian found with arms, dis cour aged him and ad vised him to find a tree in
the woods with our troops, for there was more prospects of safety; the in- 
trepid fighter had, how ever, not come out to look for a place of safety. He
was look ing for an en emy to hit. He had gone into the thick of the fray to
of fer his life, not to save it. What he wanted was the best place to fight, and
he was not long in mak ing his way for ward to the skir mish ing line – the
most ex posed po si tion.
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He now fell in with the Sev enth Wis con sin reg i ment, a part of the Iron
Brigade, just go ing into ac tion. Hav ing re ceived the first in fantry fire of the
bat tle and charged and cap tured the fir ing force, this reg i ment was be ing
thrown to the front where con tin u ous fir ing was kept up with shot and shell
whistling and burst ing around the main line. “At this time.” says Col. Cal- 
lis, from whom these par tic u lars have been se cured, "I saw an ob ject ap- 
proach ing from the rear, and I think the odd est look ing per son I saw dur ing
the war. He wore a bell-crowned hat, a swal low-tailed coat with rolling col- 
lar and brass but tons and a buff vest. He had on his shoul der an old ri fle
with which he came to a present arms and then said: ‘Colonel, is this your
reg i ment?’

“‘Yes,’” I said.
"Then he brought his ri fle to an or der and said: ‘Can I fight in your reg i- 

ment?’
"I an swered: ‘Old man, you had bet ter go to the rear or you’ll get hurt.’
"And he replied just as a shell burst near him: ‘Tut! tut! tut! I’ve heard

this sort of thing be fore!’
"These words were spo ken in a tremu lous voice. I again or dered him to

the rear, when he replied, ‘No, sir, if you won’t let me fight in your reg i- 
ment I will fight alone.’ I asked him where his car tridge box was, he pat ted
his trousers pocket and said: ‘Here’s my bul lets,’ and tak ing an old-fash- 
ioned pow der horn from his pocket, ‘Here’s my pow der, and I know how to
use them. There are three hun dred cow ards back in that town who ought to
come out of their cel lars and fight, and I will show you that there is one
man in Get tys burg who is not afraid.’

“The boys made merry over his swal low-tailed coat and yel low vest and
broad-rimmed hat – an in car nate fac sim ile of Un cle Sam – but Sergeant Eu- 
stis plead with the Colonel ‘to fix him up, he’ll soon get tired of it and go
home.’”

The Colonel at last re lented and the old flint lock was ex changed for a ri- 
fle just cap tured from Archer’s sharp shoot ers. “He was given a car tridge
box and belt, but de clined to use these new fan gled things and in stead filled
his pock ets with fixed am mu ni tion, af ter which he went into the ranks. He
soon grew rest less as the gen eral en gage ment had not be gun, and ad vanced
to the front to wards our skir mish ers be fore he could see a rebel to shoot at.
Pretty soon I saw a Con fed er ate of fi cer rid ing to wards their ad vance line,
mounted on a white horse. Burns drew on him and the horse gal loped
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through our lines with out a rider. Whether the of fi cer was killed or not I do
not know. The old man loaded and fired away un til I called in my skir mish- 
ers and or dered my men back to the Sem i nary.”

Sergeant Eu stis, of the same reg i ment, cor rob o rates Col. Cal lis’ tes ti- 
mony. He says: “We boys com menced to poke fun at him, think ing him a
fool to come up where there was such dan ger. He sur prised us all when the
rebs ad vanced, by not tak ing a dou ble quick to the rear, but he was just as
cool as any vet eran among us. We soon had or ders to move a hun dred yards
to the right, and were shortly en gaged in one of the hottest fights I ever was
in.” It was doubt less in this en gage ment that Burns re ceived his wounds,
one in the arm, one in the leg, and sev eral mi nor wounds in the breast, and
in this dis abled con di tion he was left on the field when our troops were
driven past his hum ble home stead up to Ceme tery Hill.

Aban doned by those in whose ranks he had fought he re al ized his peril
at be ing caught as a “bush whacker” when the en emy was ap proach ing, and
he man aged to crawl away from his gun and to bury his am mu ni tion. Ques- 
tioned by an of fi cer whether he had not been in the ranks he stoutly de nied
hav ing been a com bat ant, and in sisted that he had gone out seek ing some
help for his in valid wife. The of fi cer gave credit to this piteous story and or- 
dered the wounded non com bat ant to be cared for. A rebel sur geon dressed
his wounds, by night fall he dragged him self to the cel lar door of the near est
house, whence he was con veyed to his home in a rick ety bone-wagon by a
horse too de crepit to be wanted by the en emy, and there, with bul lets still
crash ing over his head, he re ceived med i cal care from the late Dr. Charles
Horner, whose widow and daugh ters are still with us.

Noth ing that oth ers may say in be half of the sub ject of this mon u ment
can have the weight of the tes ti mony borne by the gen eral in com mand of
the Army Corps which fought the bat tle on Sem i nary Ridge.

“My thanks,” says Gen eral Dou ble day in his of fi cial re port, “are es pe- 
cially due to a cit i zen of Get tys burg, named John Burns, who al though over
sev enty years of age, shoul dered his mus ket and of fered his ser vices to Col.
Wis ter of the 150th Penn syl va nia Vol un teers. Col. Wis ter ad vised him to
fight in the woods, as there was more shel ter there, but he pre ferred our line
of skir mish ers in the open fields. When the troops re tired he fought with the
Iron Brigade.”

John Burns was of course not the only hero of the bat tle. There were
some 80,000 of the same heroic met tle, meet ing and over whelm ing an army
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which for dis ci pline, courage and valor has never been sur passed.
Nei ther was he the only cit i zen of Get tys burg who went forth to en- 

counter the in vader. Not wait ing for the South ern le gions to reach our very
doors, one hun dred men and boys started for the front as soon as they heard
of the en emy cross ing the Po tomac. They has tened to Har ris burg, proud to
be the first com pany of the panic-stricken Com mon wealth to en list in that
cri sis.

They were soon joined by other or ga ni za tions and formed into a reg i- 
ment which was hon ored by hav ing in its ranks a brave boy des tined to be- 
come the dis tin guished Gov er nor of Penn syl va nia, Samuel W. Pen ny packer,
and that very reg i ment was on the field of Get tys burg in ad vance of all
other troops, ready to give bat tle to the foe.

The fact is that at the time of this great bat tle there was not left in town a
con sid er able num ber of men ca pa ble of brav ing arms. This county fur- 
nished as large a pro por tion of sol diers as any other com mon wealth and the
county-seat con trib uted its full share of these.

But Burns stands out sin gu lar and above all oth ers in sev eral re spects.
He was at least twenty years past the age for bear ing arms. He had twice
been re jected as too old for en list ment.

He knew full well what it meant for an un-uni formed civil ian to be cap- 
tured in the mil i tary ranks, and knew, too, that if wounded he could claim
no pen sion, if slain, his fam ily was en ti tled to no ben e fit from the gov ern- 
ment. So, too, he lacked the in cen tive which in spires and im pels the of fi cer,
who faces wounds and death, con scious that glory awaits the brave. He took
an ob scure po si tion, laughed at and jeered by the boys in blue, in tent only
on this one thing, smite the in so lent foe of his coun try. That his de vo tion
and dar ing were most ex tra or di nary and unique is put be yond ques tion by
the fact that in all the raids and in va sions made north of the Po tomac and
the Ohio, there is not an other in stance recorded of a civil ian leav ing his
home and with out uni form or cer e mony join ing the troops in re pelling the
in vader. The only par al lel found in our an nals is that of Mol lie Pitcher, who
when her hus band fell on the mem o rable day at Mon mouth took his place at
the can non, an act of sin gu lar dar ing, which brought her the thanks of
Wash ing ton and a com mis sion as sergeant in the Con ti nen tal Army.

As Wash ing ton rec og nized the ex tra or di nary valor of the hero ine of
Mon mouth, so did Lin coln show honor to the hero of Get tys burg, when on
the oc ca sion of the ded i ca tion of the Na tional Ceme tery, No vem ber 19,
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1863, he vis ited this field and de liv ered that im mor tal ad dress, Burns along
with thou sands of oth ers was in tro duced to him at night fall just be fore he
started to an as sem blage in the Pres by te rian church. The day had been one
of splen did pageantry, though to the Pres i dent, mov ing over the scenes of a
sick en ing car nage, it must have been a day of un speak able sor row, but he
seems to have for got ten ev ery other con sid er a tion in his re solve to do honor
to the aged civil ian, who de fy ing ev ery peril, had thrown him self upon the
al tar of his coun try.

Sur rounded and fol lowed by cheer ing crowds the great-hearted and no- 
ble Pres i dent linked arms with the plain and fear less cit i zen, and to gether
they walked around cen ter Square and up Bal ti more street, a pic turesque
con trast, the Pres i dent tow er ing head and shoul der above the crowd, Burns,
a fleshy lit tle body, vainly at tempt ing to keep step with him, the for mer hav- 
ing on that morn ing de liv ered a speech that will sur vive un til lib erty dies,
the lat ter just re cov er ing from wounds, re ceived in a pa tri otic feat, which
has scarcely a par al lel, the Chief Mag is trate of the Re pub lic and an ob scure
rep re sen ta tion of the com mon peo ple. And so our na tional Con gress hon- 
ored him, plac ing his name by a spe cial act upon the pen sion roll of the
coun try – that, too, at the very time when the State of Penn syl va nia bore
him on a sim i lar roll, for his ser vices in the war of 1812, and now this grand
old Com mon wealth, proud of her son, adds to her own lau rels by the erec- 
tion of this mon u ment in com mem o ra tion of his su perla tive hero ism.

And we do well, fel low cit i zens, in ren der ing here, on the an niver sary of
his dar ing feat, this fi nal trib ute to the mem ory of our towns man, who so
sur pris ingly and justly so, be came one of the most fa mous char ac ters of the
war of the Union. Who can es ti mate the debt which our na tion owes to such
a spirit of self-sac ri fice and un mea sured de vo tion, what strength it de rives
from this species of moral fiber, what in de pen dence and se cu rity, what ma- 
jes tic and glory ac crue to the Re pub lic from a cit i zen ship which in any cri- 
sis and at any cost springs to its de fense.

Such men, high-minded, self-sac ri fic ing men, “Men who know their
rights and know ing dare main tain,” con sti tute the life-blood of the State.
The poet sings:

“Ill fares the land, to has ten ing ills a prey, 
 Where wealth ac cu mu lates and men de cay.”
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Wealth is ac cu mu lat ing among us at an ap palling rate. Let us see to it that
men do not de cay – for the in crease of wealth has sel dom failed to re sult in
moral and na tional deca dence. Let us see to it by the spirit of eter nal vig i- 
lance that Amer ica con tinue to pro duce a race of men like John Burns, and
our place in the fore front of the great world pow ers will be held as long as
the gran ite and bronze of this mon u ment, here ded i cated to per sonal hero- 
ism and valor.
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one-time sub sti tu tion ary death for your sins.
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present.
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Bene dic tion

Now unto him that is able to keep you from fall ing, and to present you fault less be fore the
pres ence of his glory with ex ceed ing joy, To the only wise God our Sav ior, be glory and
majesty, do min ion and power, both now and ever. Amen. (Jude 1:24-25)
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